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Earl Balderson

CSW:

Thi.s intervie\'J. is being conducted wi,th_ Earl Balderson of
Lockh.a rt, West Yi_rginia. Uh, Mr. Balders~on W:i;iS born i,n
J.a:cks,on Count,¥ on March. 30, 1896. Uh_, ·tie aw.ned the ~eneral
Store at Lockhart fQr 53 ,years,. · Uh.; the i_nte.rview i.s. b.ei,ng
conducted By Conni.e Wells. on Jul.y 10;, 19.76. · ·uh_, J'1r. Balders.on,
wh.ere were .you born'(

EHB;

Bo.rn in J.acks.on County.

CSW:

Where in Jackson County?

EHB:

In, on Fa 11 ing Timb.e r.

CSW:

Okay, and you s:a i'd s.ometh_ing about how it got i:ts name.

EHB:

Oh, I think, uh, that sounds li:ke falling tim6er tn there and
I th.ink tbat I s the way H got its name, from that sound in the
trees th.ere, H s:ounds like timoer falling all the time.

CSW;

Uh, uh.

EHB;

There were 13 children.

CSW;

Uh, huh, what were the names. of the chi 1dren?

EHB:

Well, you want the names- of them?

CSW:

Uh, huh.

EHB:

Well there was Edny, she was the oldest. Luther was the second.
i1arsh was third, Sam was fourth, and I was the Fifth, no Mary
was the fifth and I was the sixth. Don't know whether I can
name them all or not.

CSt~:

Well, that's allright.

EHB:

There was Evert, Evert, and Clairie and Olie and Bruce and
Gus and Vi.rgil and Donna. That's all of them I think.

CSW;

Okay-. Uh., what was. it 1i.ke growing up i.n tb.e area of Fa 11 i ng
Timber?

EHB.;

Well, l, I, w_e moved Qut of there wb.en I w~s. just a ,¥ear old.

CS\i:

Uh., hub_.

EHB;

We moved back on th.e. lliJ 1 th.ere~ on Balderson Ri,dge.

CSl~:

Is: that i.n Lockbart,.clos:e to Lockhl}rt?

Um, how many people were in your fall)ily?

The ones you can think of.
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EHB;

Yea,h, bqut fiye miles_ from Lockhart.

CSW:

Uh,

EHB:

Uh~ th.e r call th.at school Morning Star out there.

CSW:

Uh_, h_un_.

EHB:

I belteye Morntng Star.

CSW;

Okay, uh_, what type of s;chool was: it or wh.at was it like?

EHB:

Oh it w.as, it waS:a one room sch.ool ;-csw; Uh, huh. Tand
there was several, well H was a big- sch.ool and they-taught
all grades from, from the ftrst to the eighth grade there.

CSW;

Okay, wbat di.d ,you, uh~ do after leaving school?
a job or a . . .
.

EHB.

Yeah, I went . to, I worked at a New Britain Pennsylvania in a
steel mill, /-CSW: Uh, huh. T and then I came back home and
went to school another year and, and taught school the next
winter.

CSW:

Uh, huh.

EHB:

Upper Turkey Fork, {-CSW;

CSW:

What was it like as a teacher there?
was it?

EHB:

Oh, just, just ktnd of a school we's used to, it was a one
room school and I had all grades to teach.

CSW:

Uh, huh.

EHB:

It was a small s.choo l .

CSW;

How many, uh, students did you have?

EHB;

I thi_nk about 20. Uh_, .uh., well, well i.t wa~ large then for·
thp. t ld_nd Qf s.choo l . .
.

CSW;

And w.bat di~d

hub._.

Qh_? w.b.ere di.d ,¥OU go to s,choolZ

Did you get

Where did you teach?
Uh, huh.Jin Jackson County .
What kind of a school

rou dq after you 1 uh_, stopped teach.fog?

EHB; _ I went the a,rmr,
Where w.ere you i_n.. th.e armyZ

CSW:

Uh~

EHB;

In Camp Mead in th_e army, L-CSW:
police.

b._uh_.

Uh,huft._7 in th.e military
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CSW;

Uh, huh .• W_bat was_ your job i_n the mili_tary poli_ce{

EHB;

Uh., gua,rd dut.y, CCS~-J.; Uh, h.uh .. JW.e had a l 5Q bead qf nors.es.
and of cours,e. on s □ ard duty th.e re wh.i. 1e w.e was., w.e us.e.d as,
mountles..
·

CSW;

Okay. IS: tb.ere an,ythi,n9 else you reme.mber as a mi_li_tar,y
poHceman?

EHB;

Oh when they-, when th.ey, uh., start your di_sch.arging from the
army they· put us on the poltce duty down at Baltimore to help
th.e po 1i_cemen.

CSW;

Uh., h.uh., okay, what di.d you do after leavtng army?

EHB:

I came back home and went to Charleston and got a job.

CSW;

Where did you, uh., work in Charles ton?

EHB:

I worked,

CSW:

What did you, what type of work did you do there?

EHB;

Labor .

CSW:

Okay, uh, then after that?

EHB:

I went to, I left the Naval, Naval Ordinance Plant and went
to or not the Naval Ordinance Plant but the bottle company
and I went to South Charleston and worked at the Naval Ordinance
Company till, ;-csw: Okay, till . . . J they shut down.

CSW:

Uh, huh.

EHB:

I was, uh, let's see what I, I worked with the linesman, uh,
putting up wiring.

CSW;

What type of working condi.tions did you, /tHB: Huh? 7 what
type of working condi.ti_ons. did ,you find at thi_s?
-

EHB:

r,

I got a job at the Owens bottle factory first.

What type of work did you for Naval Ordinance Plant.

Uh., th.et was. mucb. better at th.e Nayal Qrdi_nance Plant than had
Eleen at th.e otb.er p1aces. Di_dn' t have to w_ork. as. hard and, and
_ got a littl~ ;b~tter pay.

How 1on~ did you work th.ere}

CSW;

Uh., huh..

EHB:

I expect a.bout 8 moritb.s..

CSW: 1Jh, huh.. um okay.

I can't remember.

What other types of joos di_d ,you do after?
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When the Nayal Ordinance Plant s.hut down I worked for a hardware
coJJJpany i,n W
.es.t Charles.ton ti.11 l quit that and came up here and
bought -th_i s. store. ·
·

csw: Uh_~ huh_. Uh, where w_a$. the, th_e hardware l Qca ted'{

\

\

EHB;

Uh, on, uh_, Charleston Street where Virgi_ni.a comes. into Charleston
Street, oh., dow.n in West Cbarle.s ton.

CSW;

Uh, what ki_nd of work di:d ,1ou do to.e re, what was your .

EHB:

Uh., I was, I just worked tn th.e store th.ere and I just sold
things, outs:tde for I em. I drove th.e, I drove a truck.

CSW;

Did you deliver all over Charles:ton or jus.t i:n the, ;--rHB:
did you drtve or deHver all over Charleston?

EHB;

No, just the Wes~t side.

CSW:

Okay th.en you purchased your store at, at Lockhart?

EHB:

Huh?

CSW:

Then you purchased your store at Lockhart?

EHB:

Yeah.

CSW:

Uh, when dtd you, uh, buy the store?

EHB:

Back in 1921, [-CSW:

CSW:

Uh, what do you remember about the early years of buying the
store. You said it was in 1921, didn't you?

EHB:

I didn't and, I didn't know anything about running business and
I started in there on my own and, and times were pretty hard I
know but we got along pretty good.

CSW:

How di_d ,you go ab.out getti.n9 the s.uppl ies for Y,Our store?

EHB.;

We trucked mos.t of i:t out of Ravens.wood, er, b.aul ed it wi.th a
te(im out · of Rayens;wood.

CSl1;

Haw 1on~ di_d i,t take. to set tbe s,upp 1i_es?

EHB;

It took. all da_y· to 11Jake

CSW;

Uh_, . huh.. Wb.o di.d _you · liu.y- them from i.n Ravens:wood?
rememberZ

Huh?J

Uh, huh.Jin July.

a tri_p to Ravens.wood and back .•
Do

,¥OU
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EHB;

I b.ou~b.t JlJ,Y groceri_es. frqm the Ra yenswood grocer,¥ compan,y.

CSW;

Ub_, hub..

ErlB;

I b.ou~h..t dry goods_ frqJTJ Ritter in Huntfogton and i:t was sh.ipped
out on a tra i_n out to Sandyyi_11 e and, and ·pi.eked up and we pi.eked
up and hauled it from there.

CSW;

Uh., h.ub..

EHB:

Of course I can remember the fi'rst order I bought from Welch
Rt tter was, un_, my· wUe and me borrowed a h.ors~e, a team and drove
to Ravenswood and~ and went to sale and down there. Bought an
order of goods and, and we worried a5out h.ow much it was gonna
cost and ta l k.e.d a5out it on th.e way home and I said I figured
i,t would cos.-t a6out $300 or $400. It was $800 when we got the bi 11.

CSW:

Uh., not too long after you, uh, purchased the store the Depression
occurred. Uh, did that . have a btg effect on you?

EHB:

Yeah, uh., that h.ad a pretty big effect on my business. I had, I
had pretty good business as long as I could credit people, but
nobody had an,y money, they could buy but you couldn't pay.

CSW;

Uh, huh_.

EHB:

And lot of stores broke . up ·during the Depression but I managed to
keep going and going.

CSW:

Did it have a big effect on the people in this community?

EHB:

Yeah, yeah, most people in this community broke themselves up
trying to feed their cattle and buy feed or 1 em they kept back
in them times people kept chickens and selling eggs they'd sell
eggs for 8 cents a dozen case of eggs didn't bring very much
but you could get a poke of groceries then for a little.

CSW;

Yeah, I guess prices have changed quite alot over in the las.t
now few .years.

EHB;

Yeah. now, 8 cents, of eggs at 8 cents. a dozen wouldn't amount
to much..

CSW.:

No.

EHB.

f i.ftr~tb.ree and one b.a 1f.

CSW.:

Uh., h.uh... Uh., what were S;ome of the changes that took. place
over a11 th.os.e years th.at you · remember?

How long did you own rour store at Lockhart'?
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EHB;

When I firs_t s.tarted tn the s.tore everybody had ch.i ckens.
and e99s to s_el 1 and turk.e,¥S.

CSW;

Uh, huh..

EHB:

r was a~le to take . enough turkey~ to ~pend all day at it.
Now there a i_n I t none i,n · tb.e country.

CSW;

Uh, huh.

EHB:

Th.e kids. di.dn't know what a bottle of pop was.

CSW;

Yeah..

EH.B:

I b.Qught a, I bought a cas.e of pop and, and th.e tio_ys., they
wanted to, to taste it. They had never tasted pop. One kid
said for me to save a bottle for him and he'd go and get his
nfckle and dimes.

CSW;

It was a ni.cke l a bottle then?

EHB:

Yeah~ That 1 s, that 1 s the biggest thing there is changed.

CSW;

Uh, huh. Prices have ch.anged. Can you think of any things
that happened to you while you were running the store.

EHB;

Uh, I got robbed a time or two. People broke in the store a
couple of times L- CSW: Uh, huh.J, I never 'em.

CSW:

Did you, uh, lose a lot of things from the store or just money?

EHB:

Oh. people got pretty bad about taking stuff and stealing it
there towards the last I didn 1 t have no help and couldn 1 t watch
very close and just prett_y near stole me out a my home.
1

CSW:

Uh, huh. Do you remember s.ome of the type of people who came
into, into the store or were they all from just the Lockhart
area or did they come from other places.

EHB;

Oh, th.ey come from, they from, they was.n I t none of them right
around close bere.

CSW;

Ub., huh..

EHB.;

Tb.e_v, they broke. i,n s.tore and s~tole stuff.

CSW;

Who.t was Lock.hart l tk.e_w_hen ,you moved h.ere.'?
Was.n I t ve.ry many·. Th.e
Burkes,., the Burkes.: waS: about all that Hved ri:ght in Lockhart.

EHB.; . Ob., i_t was.- about tlie ~ame as. i.t is; now.
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CSW;

Uh_, nuh.

EHB:

An old woman li_yed tn tb5~ hous.e I'm li_vi,ng i_n . . Sb.e alw.ays,
wante.d to do eyerythJn~ for h.e rself and one rai_ny, er, cold
weather and i.c,t s.h.e i.te.nt out to get a bucket of coal and fel 1
down out there i.n the, i.n tb.e b.u ildi,ng i_n th.e., ·th.e drai.n and
I li.appen to be outsj_de and h_e ard b.e r a hol l eri.ng and I run on
out there and pi.eked her up and h_e 1ped ner i.n th.e no use.

CSW:

Uh_, huh.

EHB:

Yeah, it was. Ory· B,urke.

CSW:

Oh, okay. Who were some of the other people that lived in the
community w.hen you moved Ei.e re?
.

EHB;

Aze6.erry Weekly lived up on th_e hi 11 here and Taddy L-CSW:
huh.J and • • .

CSW:

Tflat Taddy Weekly?

EHB:

Yeah, that was Azeberry's boy, /CSW: Uh, huh.J and John
Lockhart live on up the road a 1ittle piece. Maywood Thomas
family moved back on the hill there and a, the Van Fossens/
Balderson lived on out the hill a piece, Fench's lived on
the b.i 11 there.

CSW:

I guess most of those people there descendents of /tHB: Huh?
I guess their family still lives in this area, don't they?

EHa:

Yeah, un, h.uh. Yeah, there I s some of the, of the younger set
lives here, Thompsons live up the holler out here and they still
live there.

CS W:

Uh , huh .

EHB:

That is Burton and the kids.

CSW:

Mr. Balderson, I don't want to tire you so we'll end the interv i.ewi ng now. Thank. you very much ..

Who was so.er

DQ ,you remember b.er name'(

Corns still live around here.

Uh,

t,

